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Decision No. 61893 
------------------

BEFORE THE PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION OF !HE STATE.OF CALIFORNIA 

In the Matter of che IXlvestigaeioD ) 
i'01:O tbe. ra1:es, rules, regulations, » 
cbarges,'allowances aod practices 
of all common carriers, highway .) 
carriers and city carriers relating ~ 
to the transportation of sand, rock, 
gravel and related items (commodi-
ties for which rates are provided in 
Minimum Rate Tariff ~o. 7)..' ) 

Case· No. 5437 

Fetition No.: 48 
(Filed December 22, 1958) 

Order Setting: Hea.ring,· 
dated March 24, 1959. 

E. 0: Blackman, for California Dump Truck 
6Wners Association, Inc., petitioner and 
interested party. . 

Arlo ~~ Poe, J. C. Kaspar and James Qgintrall, 
for California Trucking Associations, mc., 
interested party .. 

H .. C. Feraud, for Southern California Rock 
Products Association, interested party. 

Jere C. Bowden, for San Bernardino-Riverside 
COunties ROck Products Association, interested 
party. '. 

Ja~. Brown, for Sully-Miller Construction 
pany, interested party. 

Jack Griffin, for Southern Pacific Milling 
COmpany, illterested party .. 

Miehael T. Peak. for Hollywood Granite Company, 
1nt:erested parey. 

C. Ray Bryant: and R. A. Lubich .. for the Commis
sion's staff. 

OPINI01'l - ~ - - - -'--
These matters relate to the rates, rules'~ aDd regulations' 

in Minimum Rate Tariff N~. 7 for the transportation of roek~sand, 

gravel and other specified materials by dtJXl'lP' truck equipmene 'Yri.thin 

California. :ay Petition ~O. 4S the California Dump Truck Owners 

Association, Inc., seeks revision of the zone rates, rules aDd 

regul.ations in sa;d tariff 1:b..at apply for the transportation 'of, . 
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rock and rock products~ including. decomposed granite~ in Southern . 

California terri~ory. It: also seeks revisiotl 0'£ va.rious other of 

the rates for dUmp truck transpo,rta:tion in SoutbernCalif0r:llia .. , 

By the Order Settillg Hearing dated March 24, 1959~ the 'Iranspor~ 

tation Division of the Commission's staff is directed by the Com~ 

mssio:l "to make a complete atld independent investigation 'of the 

costs, rates, rules, zones and other mattersperta1ning' to the 
, .~. . 

~ransportation of property by dUlXlp' truck within Cali~ortlia, ",~d 

, 
". 

to develop- "specific recomme~d.ations for necessary tariff cb.a.nges. rt 

As an initial step towards the above-indicated, objectives,..' . ' 

a public hearing was held before Examixler C. S.' Abernathy at' Los: 

Angeles on .Jatluary 4, 1961, for the receipt of evidenceconce:roing 
. , 

zones that s.hould be pr~seribed as basis 'for a revisedzonerat~ 

structure. Evidence in this respect was presented in Petition ' . 

No. 4S by petitioner California. Dump 'truck Owrlers Association, Inc .. ~, 

and by the Southern 'California Rock Products Associat:ion .. 1 . A rep'-
" 

resentative of the California 'I'rucld.xlg Associations-, Inc .. ~ and 

1:lembers of the Commissionrs staff also participated in. the pro,ceed-:

illgS. '!be record wa.s closed as of March 15". 1961" with petitioner's 

submission of. 8. lat~ filed exhiolt. 2 

1 
The hearing was held on a consolidated'record in both Petition 
No. 48 a:ld in the Order Setting Hearing: dated March 24, 1959'. 

2 Petitioner also requested amencb:nent of previously filed· ex..1-libits 
to eorrect errors in zone descriptions therein cootainedj,' &2C': 
to revise another zone to' conform, to operating conditions,in,: 
the area involved. ' . 
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III geoeral, the proposals, which the California. Dump Truck 

Owners Association advanced through its showing in 'these matters 

are that the zones which are the l~asis of the present zone rates 

in Minimum Rate Tariff No. 7 be revised and divided into,' smaller' 
, , 

zones. Assertedly .. a n\l1Ilber of the present- zones are so large" that, ' 

the appliea.ble zone rates do- not result in' equitable charges for: , 

the services i,nvolved in making deliveries throughout such'zones';. 

!he eseablishmc'llt of various additional zones was also urged by 

peeitiotler. 

Exhibits to show specifically the zones which petitioner' 

recommends were submitted atld explained by petitioner's manager. 

Aceorditlg to the manager r S testimony, these zone proposals were 

~volved by' shipper and carrier committees working tog~ther ~<ier 
" 

his general direction to a~ive at a system of zones that would be 

reasonable for shipp~s and carriers alike. He urged the adoption 

of the zones as the basis for such zone- rates as m:ay be developed" 

atld prescribed in subsequent phases of this general proceeding. 

this recommetldatioo was· supported' by the Southern ,,' 

California ~k Products Association ~ an association of most- of the 
):" 

principal producers of rock prO<!uctsin Southern California terri-

tory. The association's executive secretary testif1ed,that.the 

assoeia~ion has lon~ desired revisiotl of the zone rate structure 

govero.ing the transportation of rock products in Southern California) 

and that it is entirely in accord with the zona proposals of the 

California Dump Truck Owners Association) Inc. 

l.~o other zone proposals were made. J.~o one spoke in opposi-
.. 

~ion to adoption of the zones which the California Dump Truck' Owners, 
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Association, Inc., recommended. However, the representative of 

the California Trucking Associations, Inc., questioned whether 

decision on the zone aspects of these matters should be made 

solely 00 the basis of the proposals of the California' Dump:'Xruck 

Owners AsSOCiation, Inc.' He pointed out that;: theOrder'Setting 

Hearing of March 24, 1959~ assigns. to the Commission "s. staff tee 

task of submitting specific recommendations for necessary tariff, 

changes, and that thus far the record does not contain recommeri<.U:.-' 

tions in response to this assignment., Regarding: this. point" a' 

:repl:esentative of the Commission's 'rransportationDivision stated' 

that the staff would have nothing to pr~sent in the way o£evid.eoc:e 

on zones. He said that inasmuch as speci~ic zone proposals had 

,,"'';. 

been developed by the California Dump Truck Owners Associs.::ion, Inc .. , 

with the concurrence of the Southern California Rock'Prociuc',ts Asso

ciation, the staff had concluded that for it also to undertake to 

develop and-propose a. system of, zones would entail improvident 

~xpenditures of time arld mooey. 

!be zones which the California Iromp Truck Owners Associ

ation, Inc., advocates with the support of the Southern California 

Rock Products Association a.re, in effect, proposals ,toward the 
, , 

r.odernization of a zone rate structure that has, applied, to, the 

tra:lsportation of rock products and allied materials in ' Southern 

California eer.ritory for almost 15 years. Viewed in the', ~ight of 

the experience that the carriers and shippers have gained' in workiDg 
uoder zone rates during these years, it appears, that much weight 

should be give'Q to the zone recommendations. This conelusio.n is 

further supported 'by the fact that the specific proposals are" a 
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product of joint efforts of carriers and shippers having, direct 

knowledge of and experience in the areas involved. It appears~ 

moreover~ that tbe recommendations may be accepted as representing 

the balanced judgment of ebe earriers and, shippers, of th'~ weigl'lt 
I, 

to be given factors to- be considered in the determination 0,'£ zones, 

for an appropriate zone rate structure for the tr8t).sportatiotl of ,', 

rock pro<lucts. 3 
::. 

We therefore find and conclude that except as otherwise" 

noted below the zones which tbe'California Dump Truck Owners Asso

ciation, Inc., has recotmnended in connectiotl with its ~etition 

No. 48 are and will be reasonable, as a basis for the development and 

establishment of revised zone rates for the, transportation of rO,ck 

products and a.llied materials i:n further phases of this .'general 

proceeding pertaining, to Petition' No. 40 and to the, Order Setting 

Rearing dated March 24, 1959. In the cir~stances it does' not 

appear necessary that the Commission's sta:£ sboulddevelo~ sepa

rate zone recommendations for the same areas.. To- this extent the 

suff should be relieved of its assismnent contained in the: afore

said Order Setting Hearing. To this, extent the directives of said 

Order Setting Hearing will be deemed to bemodified-: 

Our findings and. conclusions, herein~ relative to' tae· reasotl.

abletless of the zone recommendations of the California Dump. Truck 

.3 Some of the more importaDt of such factors are, as follows.: 
transportation conditions within the area to be zooed; the size 
of the zones in relation to the costs of'service; topographical 
features; shippers t marketing. needs, and probable future develop
ments within the area. In general, zones should be so estab-
lished that the costs of deliveries to all points within a zone 
~e substantially similar. Toe' zone boundaries should be readily 
recognizable divi~ions, and the zones as a groupsbould ,reflect 
both pres~t a.:o.d futcre needs of the carriers cd, shippers " 
involved. ' 
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Owners Association, Inc., apply to the zones in general. Ibeydo 

not apply to' the precise boundary descriptions which were' propo~ed 

for the delineation of the zones. The request which the Californi8." . ' 

Dump Truck Owners Associat~on, Inc.', filed- on March 15, 1961" for:

amendment of exhibits describing the recommended zones point's up, 

certain errors in the proposed descriptions. It appears, that there 

are other errors, also. Since the propri.ety of the zone rates that' 

will be developed subsequently irl these;matcerswillbe dependent' 

i'l:l part upon the propriety of the zones, errors in the zone des

criptions should be corrected before incorporation of, the zones into; 

Minimum. Rate Tariff No.7. To this-end the staff of the Commission r,s 

~a.nsportation Division should' undertake to review ,said .zone des

criptions, as part of its assigmnent undex: the Order Setting He.arillg 
" . . , 

dated March 24, 19'59, and to develop recommendations concerning' 

respects in which the proposed descriptions should be corre~te~, 

clarified., and otherwise made certain and definite ... l'heserecom

mendations will be' received at a further hearing in this matter 

scheduled for such purpose. 
"I 

In ~ew of our findings and conclusions, herein, aspec!fic 

in this phase of Case No. 5437' is not necessary.. _~~ 

Dated at San Franda<» , Califortli~p this ~J4!f:;:::., 
day of ____ ~~:;.....;;;;.;:::;.;L.::;~;.... __ _ 

Order 


